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MRS. BROWN ACCEPTS 
V.F.W. PRESIDENCY

Election of officers highlighted 
the regular meeting of V.F.W. 
Auxiliary to Post 32S1. held 
Monday evening. Anne Warbur- 
ton, president, conducted the1 
meeting. Officers who will serve 
during the cnsuinp year are: 

. Mmes. Frankie Brown, presl 
dent: Carl Ramsay, senior vice 
president: Flo Marihello. junior_ 
vice president; Elizabeth Alien, 
treasurer; Eunice Crabtree, sec 
retary; .Hilnia Mall,n, guard;

Wai

Paulin 
bel M

Coil. nductr Ma-
 haplain; V e I m a 

flag bearer; Pauline Down

ing. l.
burton, p.. t i i .-> t i e iiv-iructnr; 
Prar!' June:'. Jiislm i.'in; Helen 
Korlh, '"Nadinc -'Johnson, Esther 
Ci-C'K and Elsie Herwer. color 
heard*:- Ann Right,- nntslcinn 
and Eunice Crahtree, three-year 
trustee.
"Installation, of officers will be 

held at 7 p.m. Saturday, April 
1ft. It: V.F.W. Hall. Washing- 
Ion a! Arlington avenues; Mae 
Goodrich, .fourth district -presl- 

he Install^ officer.
; rfnd refreshments.'Will 

The public is Invited.

Chapter 44 Sets~First ." 
Meet In New Clubhouse

The public Is cordially in 
vited to attend a Women of the 
Moose-sponsoved card p a r f y 

~WeofieTiday. April SvlrrWoman'.T 
clubhouse. Helen Armstrong, 
homi'making chairman, will 
serve as hostess.

On Friday April 7 the co- 
workers will' hold a pot luck 
luncheon and sowing circle at 
the home of Mrs. Armstrong, 
20*16 Elllott street.

Wednesday, April 12, will see 
Torrance Chapter 44 meeting for 
the first time in the new Moose

hr.ll at 1741 Carson street,.when 
inflation plans will be. made 
for April 26, according ta/gbra^ 
Hil!, publicity chairman.

TIJUANA WEEKEND

' . Mr. and Mrs. Earl A. 'Miles, 
accompanied by their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
D. Adams, of Ili'imasa Beach, 
spent the weekend at T.juana, 
where they -enjoyed the jai-alai 
games.., . . ' 

CDA Court Honored by 
State Officer's Visit

'State Regent of Catholic Daughters of America, Mrs. Mary 
A. Whenlan of Fresno honored Court St. Catherine'with an of 
ficial visit Monday evening, sharing honors as speaker with the 
Reverend John R. Cremlns, musical director of this Catholic

:hdloc
In her Inspiring address, Mro.*

Whcalan dwelt on the,, many f|ccr.chBlrman. for the evening, 
phases of the Catholic Daughter - 
program, from a national per 
spective, pointing out that Inas 
much -as no one court can par 
ticipate In all phases of the vast 
national program,_each must se 
lect those portions most adapt 
able locally.

She wax preceded on the pro 
gram fiy the Rev. Father Cre-

,...jlded ovei; the program, and 
with the assistance of her com 
mittee served refreshments at 
the close of the evening..

The tea table was attractively 
decorated in the Easter motif, 
with a largo centerpiece bouquet 
of stock and Dutch iris. Mrs. 
Phinney and Mrs. T. T. Babbitt, 
grand regent of Court St. Cathgram ny me Kev. fatner ure- grand ,.pgent ot Court st Catn .

mins. who gave a most Interest- eHn(li pres|ded at th« silver.
Ing discussion of church music, scrv | cc_  
tracing the history "of Gregorian ' . . '. "~~ Forester as

lustrate points In hTs 'talk, and Among the 80 guests were
Father Cremins delighted .his Mrs- Franh J - Fan-oil of this
audience....with ..several piano city, district deputy for three]
solos. courts in the Los Angeles area, |

Greetings were extended from and 'Mrs. J. R. Daly, grand re- 
another distinguished guest, gcnt of Court Compton. 
Mrs. A. R. Messerschmldt, state -. Offi cors of Cour. g. CDA treasurer; also Mrs. H, W. Ifte , oltl r3 °' court ,- 8t ' 
Phinney of Compton, district Catherine, who will hold an ex- 
deputy for the local court. Also ecutlve board meeting next Mon- 
appearing on the program were day, April'3,'are asked to meet 
the Rev. P. J. McGuliiness, court at the hall at 6:30 that evening 
chapla4n, and the Rev. Edward for an Initiation rehearsaj, ac- 
Sullivan.. ' cording to an announcement by

Mrs. Frank H. Forester, of- Mrs. Babbitt, grand regent.

id* SMASHIHG! 8UDG£TSAWHG
SPECIAL PURCHASE

COMPLETE 4-PC. 
PORCH OR LAWN

ENSEMBLE

Mere's glamor for your lai^n, porch or terrace. 
A colorful 4-pieco Ensemble that's colorful 
and smart. Light-weight but durable. Red, 
Green or Yellow with contrasting white 
enamel, frames. Priced to fit your budget!

VARIED ACTIVITIES 
OCCUPY YW Y-TEENS

Election of three girls to re|»osent the Toi-rancc-YWCA Y- 
Teens at the 10th annual Youth Forum April It ut the Cncoiimit- 
Grove under sponsorship of the Los Angeles Kxaminer. Ihls.wecK 
featured activities in the clubs. Chosen to attend the '.-oncliw! 
were Sandy Scott and Myrna Tomte of <h<> Tartar-Y Club, and 
Charlenc Grace of the Teen*   -                

day at the Fern avenue field hy 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Clayton. 
The team will participate this 
summer In the Twilight League.

ENJOY CRUISE
Mr. and Mi's. J. E. Stuvorl of 

lf.15 'Amapola avenue, were en 
tertained for several days last 
week as guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
Ralph Heller of Newport Beach, 
Eboard their yacht, the Zclltr-H; 
They returned Sunday follow 
ing a.cruise which Included Av- 
alon nay, Calalina and other 
tolnlsof interest.

Timers.
The three Torrance Y-Tcen 

clubs also are cooperating in 
plans for an Easter Sunrise 
Service at 5:30 a.m.. Easter 
morning In Torrance Park, bo- 
Ing held jointly with the HI-Y 
and Trl-HI-Y groups of the 
YMCA A breakfast, 'will be 
served following the service.

Teen-Timei- members and their
adviser, M"n Ma .Smart, arc
looking forward to a party A.pi'11 
8-at eobrlllo Bench,. San Pedro, 
to which their parents arid 
guests will be Invited.

Spring practice Is undo way 
this week by the Y-Tecn Soft- 
ball team coached each Satur-

miniature Bible for each me 
her was presented to Miss 
Clerc by Mrs. Montague. Mrs. 
Marian Grubh, a past honored 
queen, also was Introduced dur 
ing the evening.

Initiated on this occasion were 
the Misses Linda Lane, Eliza 
beth Hedgecock, Sandra Grubh 
and Gallc Askin

Open Daily 9:30 A.M- *« A P M. " - Saturd«« 9:30 A.M. ** 9 P.M.

Fern Avenue PTA Re-elects  
President'at Hilarious Me-et;

Father's night was enthusiaslically roc'ived by those attend 
ing the regular monthly meeting of the Fern Avenue PTA Thurs 
day evening at the/ school Father's admission w"as one cent an 
inch for his waistline mcasurc'mcn^ which was taken by' two 
charming ladies. Howard McDonald won the prize (with the aid 
of a pillow), a box pf chocolates.* 
An electric hot plate will
purchased with the proceeds.

After a short business 'session 
presided over by the president, 
Mrs. G. J. Derouin, the' meeting 
'as turned over to William Lew-
, sixth grade teacher, who in- 

froduccd Milton Isbell, YMCA 
secretary, as the evening speak 
er. "Through the cooperation of 
the home', school, church, and 
community, we can promote sat- 
sfactory moral growth of our 

children" was the general theme 
of Mr. Isbell's topic, "Working 
Together."

A quartet composed of Messrs. 
Lewis, Lloyd Jones, Kilburn, and 
John Stelnbaugh, rendered kwo 
delightful numbers. "Sleep Ken; 
tucky Babe" and "By the Light 
of the Silvery Moon.".

A hilarious 15-mlnute -.school
ssion was staged by "Mother" 

M. H. Howard and "lady" teach 
er, Dick Miller,,and class pupils, 
Al Posner, TedTWheat, Ed Han 
sen, F. Mead, J. L. Boucher. and 
Frank Bentwood, with "Princi 
pal" G. Deroaln entering the

ilass" intermittently. General 
antics of the classroom kept^hc 
audience "In stitches" and will 
long be remembered.

A guest secured by the fath 
ers was "Doc" Howard, who gave

HERE!
. 

. As uttle

ONLY THE ^REFRIGERATOR

STAYS SILENT, LASTS LONGER

Come »• lh« f*mou« Serv«l Gu 
Refrig«r«tor^-only rafrlftntor 
that >Uyt lilent, but* Ibngw. 
IU fre«tUig vyitam hai no mov 
ing part*. Jiut • tiny gu flame 
doaa th» work.

Ovar 2,000,000 hav.e S«rvela 
(many of them 18 and 20 ye«rs). 
Th«y aay, "Pick Servel. It itayi 

wear-fr«a."

FRIENDLY .CREDIT

National Home 
Appliance Co.

HARRV M. ABHAM8ON

1267 Sartori Ave. 
Torrance 78

era I Interesting demonstra 
tions on hypnosis, obtaining his 
iubjrcfs from the audience.

After the program, election 'of- 
officers' wa'K held. Those who will 

rve as officers for the ensuing 
ar are: Mrs. G. T. Derouin, 

president; Mrs. J. .R. Ricci and 
Mi's. E. Smith, vice presidents;' 

W. C. Higdon, secretary; 
. John Patrick, corresponding 

secretary; Mrs. J. L. Boucher, 
surer; Mrs/ P. Humphreys, 

historian"; Mrs. F. E. Mead, au 
ditor; -and Mrs._Paul Shinoda, 
parliamentarian.

Grand Officer Visits   : ]
.Torrance Bethel No. 50 i

Job's Daughters, Bethel 50, were honored tills pnst week 
by the official'visit of their deputy grand guardian Mrs. Nolle 
Montague of Long Beach. Pat Clcre, the honored queen in- 
troduccd Mrs. Montnguc and presented her with a bouquet of 
red roses chosen to contrast with the becoming blue gown worn 
by the Honor guest. A cleverly*     
wrapped box which contained a' to take part.

ported on the last sale.
William Brcmncr, associate 

guardian and Ann Olson, re. 
iorcler, celebrated their birth-' 
lays.

Brverly Luster, senior prln- 
announced a donut sale

Prior to the- Initiation, Miss March 3} and April 4. Proceeds
Jarol Campbell, Bet-he! musician, will be applied for her initla-
played , a piano ,Hal.o..,'-"Rcccs- ti«»-expenses in Juni
ilpnal," by Reginald DC Koven, 

She Is a student of Mrs. Col 
ette Nance of HerniOHa Beach, tie Nance of HerniOHa Beach. |vc pPVer, Mrs. Robert Lentori

Daniel Thompson, past stew- an(, ' Ml.s Don Luster. Purple
ird In the- Order of Rainbow ln .,prs antf paper streamers ori
3lrls In, England, was intro: lo tahlns carrlcd. mi the
lured and spoke briefly. Job's'Daughters color d-er.ii'.'

Bethct will .serve antf 
wash dishes for the Acac'ia 
Club's dinner on April 15- in the 
civic auditorium. Every girl is.

Second' 

Birthday 
Is.Noted

Mi*, and Mrs. Charles Simpson 
honored Iheir grandson, Patrick 
Simpseiv on his second birth 
day, with a delightful party at 
their home at 1512 W. 215th 
street. " " . •

Numerous friends and   rcla- 
tiv.s from Los Angeles and' 
vicinity attended. The afternoon 
was spent visiting' and watfch- 
Ing home .movies. Mrs. Vernon 
Sl?iipson,' mother- of Pat, pro.- 
sldi-a at the   St. Patrick's-dec- 
prated party table.

Ing

Marian McDonald and Mi 
Lenton, captains of op 

for bake, sales, re-

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs .Kathleen Ritko, Mrs. Rol- 
Ive pcver, Mrs.. Robert Lentori

L.uiich
Follows *. .
Christening

'A' beautifully appointed' lunch 
eon'for "12 guests was arranged 
i.-, the Hickory .avenue home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter S. Zamper- 
ini, following ".the .reccn* chris 
tening of their first s,on. Timo-. 
thy James.
'The .baby was christened .by 

IVyi. Father Thomas Kennedy, 
pastor of St. -Bartholomew's 
Chinch, Qelmont Shore, and for 
merly., of Torrance, who',Is a 
long-time friend of the Zampcr: 
in. family. . ' 

A^ong lhc> luncheon guests' 
were godparcn'.s, Robert L. Lew- 
fllcn, Sr., and Miss Jane Aull, 

I of Hollywood, the bapyis. aunt.

I»I:I»\UT>JI:M STOIU;
i:il.'l Snrlori \\n. Torrauicu

Thirty Years in Torrance


